Non-Contact Infrared Thermometer

ORR Part Number: IEOTT01

PRICE: $45.00 each

- No Contact
- FDA Approved
- Backlight LED digital clear display
- Ergonomic design, comfortable to handle

Bulk pricing available!
Call or email for discount information.
Medical Goggles, Clear/Disposable

ORR Part Number: IHJSXH20201

PRICE: $5.00 each

- Clear Lens
- Polymer Material
- Chemical Splash
- Indirect Vent
- Elastic Strap

Bulk pricing available!
Call or email for discount information.
3-Ply Disposable Respirator

ORR Part Number: IINX3PLY

PRICE: $26.00 per box

- 3-Ply Respirator
- Non-Medical
- Ear Loops
- 50 per box
- In stock and ready for delivery

Bulk pricing available! Call or email for discount information.
Disposable
KN95 Respirator

ORR Part Number: IINX2802

PRICE: $2.25
SOLD IN MULTIPLES OF 10

- KN95 Respirator
- Ear loops
- Sold by each
- In stock and ready for delivery

Bulk pricing available!
Call or email for discount information.
CLEANHANDS
Hand Sanitizer - 3.3 oz

ORR Part Number: IPSGHS33

PRICE: $2.30 each

- 75% Alcohol
- Kills 99.99% of Germs
- Scentless
- Anti-Bacterial
- 3.3 oz. Bottle

Bulk pricing available!
Call or email for discount information.
SFT1™
Disposable Faceshield

ORR Part Number: ISYGFM01A

PRICE: $2.02 each

- Clear
- Food Grade PET
- Full facial coverage is suitable for wearing over face masks and goggles
- Light weight & comfortable
- Elastic band offers a comfortable fit for all head types

Bulk pricing available!
Call or email for discount information.
SFT1™ Cloth Mask with Adjustable Straps

ORR Part Number: S5DB20U45

PRICE: $3.75 each

- 3-Ply Cloth Mask
- Reusable/Washable
- Multiple Layers of Fabric
- Adjustable Straps Wrap Around the Head
- Adjustable Nose Bridge

**Washing Instructions:**
- Wash with cold water. Soap or detergent can be used as needed.
- Hand washing is suggested to protect the nose bridge from possible damage
- Let the product air dry

Bulk pricing available!
Call or email for discount information.